




Ruby, tell us Ells address in
New York, or El, you tell us









I run afraid that I won't have time.to write a,long le:~er for
muchPti~e f~tnit!=o~ro}bth~OR;bi~ i~g~ld~~n!ln~e~~!~
seen all of you except Eleanor since the letters were written. Ruby
wrote later, of course, but nothing much new had happened since I
saw her.
El, I am so glad you are going to get to go to New York. I
think you will like it, although you mustn't let the wickedness of
the big city overshadow all the interesting things that you would
like to see and do. I wish Jettie and I could come up to see you
while you are there, but we have just barged around so much lately
that I am afraid we are going to have to stay at home for some
time to come.
It was such a pleasure to be with all of you Christmas. The
longer I live, the more convinced I am that these Rays have got some-
tLing. At any rate, I'll bet there's not a gvown man anywher'e that
takes more pride in and gets more pleasure out of his family than I
do. My fondest hope is that maybe some day I can be a little closer
to you all.
Jettie and I got home all right. No trouble on the road. Vie
aren't too wealthy, but happy. She gave me five dollars on the first
and told me to reach tlle first of February with it. I am doing pretty
well with it. 1'he only luxury I am allowing myself is the cigars that
Ed sent me for Christmas. I never knew what it was to be able to
smoke three cigars after supper. If I ever get rich I'm going to have
all of them I want if it takes a box a day.
Jettie is working a lot on her hook rug and on her speech. She
is going to have to read a paper on the outstanding women of 1938 at
a meeting of a women's club. She's all in a stew. I helped her write
it a little, but she doesn't want anyone to know that. Miss Jeffries,
I have asked around a little and will let you know of the deal we
spoke of. I don't know whether anything will come of it or not. I
will write you in a few days when something pans out. Thanks to Ginny
and Ray for making our Christmas such a swell one. And thanks to you
all for the ChrEstmas presents. You're a swell lot.
Lots of love, ~
I haven't heard anything definite frO~y fr~Q in Alabama. I have
a notion that the deal will not pan out.
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411 W 116th4 StKreet
New'York City
Dears:
The Robin is getting to be the most prompt ever. Every once in a
while I'll think "It's about time for the Robin to get here"and in
about three days here it is. That's business. I hope you all enjoy the
let~ere as much as I do and that will ke,p them rushed up.
I am very ashamed of keeping it from Wednesday until Sunday. I have
planned every night to white my letter but always something happened.
I'll try not to kee~it so long next time. I have thought every time
how nice for Joe if I could get it to him for the weekend so that he
could have more time to enjo~ the letters.
Wednesday morning I went to Montclair to see the library there-
they not only expect you to spend all your time in the library but
any time yop have off,they expext you to visit libraries. I went to
LaBinmlDntSaturday and Montclair Wednesday. It was so cold Wednesday that
pains shot up may legs thr~h the soles of my shoes. I never wanted
paper in my shoes so badley in my life.I walked about six block down
Broadway and I ne~er was so unconfortable in my life. I have found
that no matter which way you are walking on Broadway the wind blows in
you face. I tried it out that afternoon.
We are having something of a blizzard now. A little ole puny sl!\0w
is trying to stay on the ground but ~cold rain keeps freezink on top
of it .All the trees are covered in ice. By morning they will be loaded
beyond reason. I perked up and slos~ed over to Riverside church this
morning. 'This is the third time I have been over there but Dr. Fosdick
did not preach this mornifig. The church is very beautiful and the
sermons are always excellent.The weather kept me in this afternoon and
I took a nap. A girl came in and stayed three hours and I was afraid
I wouldn't get the Robin off today.They all seem so discouraged and
want to tall by the hour about getting a job. One was in last night and
stayed hours.There are dozens of girls in the hall who want jobs so
badly. 1'h811are getting maste:r::sand some are })h.D's. There are too many
Ph D's beihg ground out now. They say that many of the departments
are tighting down on the German requirements to get rid of some of the
canidates. Someone said twelve canidates took examinations the other
day and eight of.them made flat failures. A girl who eats at our table
is expecting to get a PH.D. in June. She is about twenty-six and has
had no experience, but she wants a job in a college. I am afiad she will
be more discouraged later in the spring.
I didn't get ma,: letter back so don't know where I left off last
timek but it was pretty early ~n the game t~~@h. It would take hours
to tell all I saw in China ~own.I went with a tour and every thing was
interesting. We got in town just when the d~gon dance was in progress.
1'heChinese were celebnating New Year. We went to an Opera but I had ~
one before and we could not understand a word,of course. I am going
back someti~e soon.
I took the boat accross to the Statue of Lib erty but did not go
up to the crown. I got to the himeline of her dress and got ot fe(31ing
fainty and as there were about two~undred more steps to climb, I dropped
by the wayside.She is an interesting lady. While we wei'e wal"t"- lng for
boat to come back, the Queen Mary came by. She is a peach. I visited the
acquairium the same day and I wished for all the children because they woul~
have enjoyed the fishes and the seals so. '7ihileI was watching the seals
play around, one of the"tjumpedright up into my face and barked. I 'lumped
back and every body around laughed. I could have spent an intire day the~e
That same day I walked fourty-two blocks up Broadway. All passed Wall Stree~
~ Trinity Church,and many other interesting places.
Another day I went into The Little Church around the Corner. The paster
there is named Ray. I didn't round him up to see if his great-grand father'
name was Nicholas,William or Joseph.The church is most interesting and I
expect to go back sometime and take more time.
r have been to two broadmastings. One was a spelling match. They give
any number of tickets here at Johnson.I heard ~ lecture by VCiky Ba~,
another by Pearl Buck and Friday night A Mr. Montique,a Canadaian mountie,
gave a lecture on Eskimo~. I could Tell Sam,Joe W. ,Billy and Jim Ed
a lot about them that would be interesting.
There is another chapter to Morningside park. The other day I was in
town and rushed into the Subway at Times Squire and got the wrong train,
I came out right in the midst of Harlem, The conductor said I'd have to
go bacK to 96th street and get another train. It was just about six o'clock
and I was afraid I would miss dinner so I decided to walk the six blocks
to Morningside park and then go around(about ten blocks). I could see
Johnson way up on the otherside. When I got to the entrance of the park,
there were two policemen standing there. I aske-d them how long they were
going to be there and they saidtqaite a while' so r asked them to keep an
eye on me until I got up to Johnson and they laughe~and said the park
was well policed all the time, but that they would ~ee that I got to the
top.I will never do that again beca~ there were dozens of step.,9straight
up and when I got ot the top I could'n eat any dinner anyway. Every thing
must be pretty well policed because any time I look out my window r see a
policeman walking by. I always pass one when I come from the library at
night.
I am sorry Virginia has decided not to come HUJJew York,but there is
quite a time unti1 June. I can see these unusual~uildings from the hall
window. The fair is going to interesting and since I did not get to the
Chicago fair, I am lfufukingforward to g~ing to this one.I hope SOIDeome
will come. I'm looking for Ruby before fair time.As for m~ going to B.G.
between this and s~er school- I am due in Statesboro the next day
after I leave here~will be on the job ~'oreleven weeks.
Joe is not the only one with a di$T~t car. I traded before I left
Statesboro. Mine is not n~w either but is in very.good condition and
is a coupe. I really did~ not want a small car but this is to please
Viginia. She was always a~::;hamedof the old Pon tiac- its size I thin«.
The other one is a Pontiac.Tan and 1937. I think I got a good bargin.
Ed's house sounds grand. I don't know when I was so glad of anything.
I have not seen this place but I am sure it is good. I am getting very
anxious to see you all.
I'm almost sure that there will be no use for Ruby to try to get the
old REW palce, because Jim expects to keep it as long as he lives.
Miss Jefferies, I'm su~this letter willµgo against the grai~'a great
many times be~se I do not have a dictionary. I would look up a few of























It is witha great amount of regret that I am unable to write much in this
organ, but the truth is that I have been working at high sppedk trying to get
the shack i~ order to have company K.E.A. It is taking up iiI my spare time
and then I «on't have enough. live laid tile in both bathrooms, built a cabinet in
one of the bath rooms,painted both. rooms, sanded and refinished five rooms of
hardwood floors, painted two rooms to say nothing of numerous smaller jobs.
This has all been done in the last month.
Everybody is doing all right with the exception of colds. Both Emilie
and Babs have had colds.
Well a lot can pappen in a few weeks time. Now the umbrella has been
supplanted for the big stick. What next?
Joe ,.1111 try to rl:lad-eh",book you sugge St.,Ci. when I get time.
Ele,Don't get lost in the big town. Your letter is very interesting,
and it illustrt;tes that you can write a long letter when you want to.
Ruby,welll be looking for you at the earliest possible date to stay
with us. V~e want to see you awfully bad, as well as the rest of you.
W.B. got a job at Bardstown that pays him ~101oo per month more than
he @6t at Hardinsberg,but is assistant farm agent. He was vary unhappy about
having to leave Hardinsberg. It was the best for him,I thing. I talked to his
boss who is ~ the federal man located here(I know him) and he said just what we all
know that that the boy is a hard working man but he has his peeuliarities. He
said that he likes him very much,that heAul& never seen a man with a greater
supply of energy 0 r who was more interest_ed in his job,but that he wouldn't
listen to advice. He told him not to build up a large farm bureau that the state
men would get him, but he went on and did it and incurred the anmity of the
agri.dept. who got it in for him. He asked W.B. to send him three hundeed
members,and the next week V••B.sent in 800 ana added 200 later. He said that
he would talk to W.B. and all the time W.B.would be looking out the window
in a vacant stare, And he would say to W.B.IIJou don't listen to what I am
saying",wherupon,W.B. would reply~Oh yes,1 understand",and go on and do just
what he was planning to do while Be was talking to him. Once Kilgore sent him
some registration cards that were red in color,W.B.sent them back saying that
he wanted blue cards. Kilgore said he had cards to suit him printed aud more
expense. Kilgore aaid that he thought that it was best for W.B.that he left
Hardingberg.
They were to move to Bardstown about the fist of the month, but I've
not heard from them. They selected a house the rent of which was ::P25.00per
month. th"t is ,HO.OO more han they were paying at Hardinsberg. I am sure the
boy is in pretty tough straits, but I can't help him now with all the expense
I've beeen subjected to lately. 1 never dreamed of the amount of red tape
fees,deposits,etc.necessary in the transfer of a piece of property. The payments
are most attractive as compared to rent for they are $25.32 per month. I believe
theat afttr a year or two 1 can get will at that. Since we have been in this
berg, I've paid over $1800.00 rent. We could have owned a third of a house for
that.
Back to the subject of W. B .,He plans to stay there the remainder of th'.
year. 11m wondering if he will cooperate with the county agent. He has never
been able to before with any degree of satisfaction. It is to be hoped that
he has learned a valuable lesson.
I said that I was not going to write a
to work in my class and dashed off this chat.
long letter,but I put the boys'
Love, fJIi
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J c-fa f- t:hte n,.. -z- 'j:. I-u:x t' 0)re ?c?t. S C!.. f- 'U jofs::.... s.
ITo, f!UH /''''1-'' !!hit, a"d I<",;/;e. ,''1.... ~e.i-*''''8 0" "'<ef,Y "'"'' G;/'
<1. >< --. e • ): -th i "fc; -t.1...y .I.... t a b",,:f. rt! "-t;-. ""'e /,'e i.U/ ~i",8 • I. 't:-,
~1t.cJ She IJAID'}c../oI i.'f!./c/l'l ~ «18 1:..h.(l way She &7}'tS ~c>~e. Z::-h.'·?t..8.!;'
:;h.e is cfI Ql-eQli hri)'71el 1;." oJ}-e.5S 1-<1' ,,., Pc>Q.h'.s a./oi.~e5. t-Ae. IJi:h,ef-
oJy 0'0, ~m."·I"e 'a>t<! r Were 'k psl:Cl.,;"s. Q~e.,. swiNe. IiVp 7n'i,~~
~MI-I"e. J:'We~i c/D wnst-OI.I;"s ;J>z..J ro')(01 6 h.f2 h.dJ~(J?Hi~ o'k..T t:/-r.r~.. biifl.h.
f w-1~~ 1t:.olla
d~o f". :":,e. r~si: 1-e.. .. ciy~<;i:~~tOl4~ c!.D~e:""e:tE' QJ/~ey c:.iIi-~e...
~(!..Ir If h6&(Se. Sli..e J,."QJ tSh ~ ):J~i,... t>f UO-3 olJ s/"'o,,-s 07-[ ~ 6f-
J3ijJAs oil-esse. O:n..~ of da~ o/'ci d/.sC!../3l-do.~Ola..,fe.b ikai i}/~~5i ~DYet-ed
*k.e /f)>t.~ dl-e.5S .!JIst!> O-x.E" 0 T3.I:;~ ofJ. f-ti¥t:r.. shtrf! h.sJ -I,.~,J dn..,
to Ci) i I- tJ f F3Q. b:S f co7t. ~ b Ic ..:i. 1:h...e.y IN e I-Q sO (II s e "t;- fz. ~ y
f II bL--/. -'w ke.. I't..... T f .,"l1.. -n d h.e ,...I S It. Q. J.z. a c:I "'l-t..had a e">1. (" .
,",,0 f~'>'Lt.S. wAe-n She. SQ)~ )x.e C!...tJ'ntlvtg, ~t:.~ h~96>'"'-.
':J~t(,,~ I'p~n...te'es'r f.Q)-n.'t:e.tl.s'~ sh.e "kiSS very ~"",(!..h (Jfle1t.r:lecJ
I 'l1... >t t) 2 be i..:"., 8 fa Q 1- .",., i i:t:.eJ 1:: () to 'a. I- a. r:/ e. ~fa t- he /if 1/ Q.Y .
5he QJ77.c/' r3 51 bJ jo lar oIl-e.&s 1A..F by thQ- I~~"U.r. (;he. CJ;Jz</
~ 1e.-t. q/l, "'-8 p "-rf e.d:.ly' ~.,.,i:. r thiYLIC d:. i »'0 '7 be 'I. e >< 6'L
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I recei vee), "JrOUJ'V-1j_sE'ives this mon,ill:=. '::'1'1i8 is 0"18 of' rr-l8
ra:ve t Jr18S \'11" e'v- 'L"b e R('\)~,:l has staggered il1 ill tb eni den e nf' the
S!J..'11I'1.er. Tie i3 a "1uch be;~(,er traveler in cooler Vi8[,t'l.Cr. Here is
c. thOUC"lt:. 2bout vir,';.\:; we s}-,ould do i1rren.iately 1/.'it'1 tbe Robi:n.:iere
it is the It.:, tLor.::H rt 0:: July, 8.l:d E'.lby has sug£'ested V-:FJ.t Virginia
hold it until :,,1:1e s.nc ...:ler:mor eXH18 co Kentucky. L-,;. suu~;estion is
t1'is: 3.U-oy &nd ~ =: s~lOuld 'Nrite lotters in >jo1Nlins Creen Lnd
se-"1d t'r18 thin,:.:: on 1.,0 Ed. r"her::., i~d, you seLd 1t)8.ckcc, 11e oJ tl18
fir s t (I:: =e~")t8ubex', B.ndI ''V'i 11 et8.I't iL on it s reGJ.l[ r ;-ound "0y
t:-'l6 niddle of ,c:,e1)te':"nbel~. ":'lhut I8m tr'Ying 1:,0 avoid is ;1ubJ's
tald.nc; t~~e trlin,' bacL to penns:;lvaYLi8. Ylith her 8YLcl ft811inc Uy'Ul
October 01' November' oei'ore st~e gets it o!'f the first tiI:;,e. She is
a11vays too .Y.1syk f Lar'" it; off, v:hereB,s t'18 Robin is the {'lost
'J.I'ger.:"c t)usiDes~, :;: hf>ve ~lsLw,11y. So .20., you send -:.;he t.~ling to me
just as Sonn 88 you Gst it this time .
. t" d T . • i ' 'd 'l .• , ., ~Je~Lle an~ _ l_Rve aoouw aaCl eu ~nq~ we aI'S :Ol~rL0 00~orado
for 8. vacatior-.. It is eool in T,Le mOUDl;airs ard. we riE~ve a friend
UD tv- ere vl"}o 11as a Cal;l]) :Jl1c'1. l:-_ns i ':1 vi ""ed U['· to ('n'"18. 1 re CHrl go there
1)8C~'_Ufr:; iT:; is "',..,t so :'ur ;,.,_s l~Gnt,ucl:-y and.e are )lanYJ.irE' tr, :::et. a
ccuJ'Le rlerel;O (;0 rdone' \.iL~J us and Shf']18 eXc)E'nses. If the tri"") to
Color:;do fa; 1 s )~ l'r, ush, ViC:: . iLt] COLi8 \,)11' ,,2 ~'~eL1..ucJ::y • 'lIe have Lo c o:-:1.e
a~"..J'r'ay C"'riccl[,g, so ::i"OU fo 1ks will [~e'l., ton ',mcl of us cCiYciYli:;twice
'.-:.JE'[,r fI'O~: pew' rm. ,":r '(>lee::'ir~c,is in ':;:::;s:'in0to~1, D. C., 3,'l")C I a':.l
t'oinc'('o f~l.rrl1 Je~Lie ouG ~,-;:;30wJinC: Green for a wee]"- or so ~jS I
rj_ i d 1 [, 81:; C '11' is 'uCLcS •
I BY; So "lad V18~G "8:'0"'1:1' Eo ·<..rc'lblcs hr_'Jo t;een irorec1 cut at
JeiO'.cst trj 3",'Op, ')x~el""t. ::r 8I'. S'l.rc theJ ',it 11 ;;mlJ -:-Y,r(',uch ul1 ri[:ht,
'Jut ,...::C/)'lrre '72 '1' 1 sLsr;1 I'ead~" to see 'ep1 'C- "pough if' they
dC'y~'t. ~~,lC':"'1 rl8.d:>.b(l1rL .)8.C':'2 ',larr.'linc ttJe LIiss Pitzc~erald, too.
-e'f' 8. ~;('(:v: f·311~" ':_-.0 lot::- off-·x'"1 as a cn:')T)!Orion, but he i.G d,
little to') screwy t"lt:l.'-Ce cur [tuby hap2:r. r.2L1eI'e aiD't Ylobody EO(v3
enour::1,-, fc,r her c,_'-:,-1"'e" so fST as Fl::.'u.,"oes, bl,J.t I've alw8.v'S cL.d [,
f'."""l~·'l' 1, 'L' """,< 0'; j'"tOl'A {"r:'Af' +'·'-1'::'" nl"a-s"'~t:> 01:1.+' of }'l*'" If' +1'1e'1'e;.-"\.; -'-.....0 l,.. '--' '--" v - _ ..J f.:- - '-"...... \oJ C.A..l1. .~; -' i.A. .... \... .... ~ u '- .1. _.... "_ u .
lr: s,'/)odJ s"\-~e'JQr~s, I 1iJ~)nt hi-',1 for 11er, bu'G if she dO-'SL It., ',"8."t
Js.c k, :::"'1 .~:J[d.
Te -t., tie '~!'1Cl I L rea ,J("'''",l-t :::"\ dec:i.d:.; t 1j[l. 1, l.~de C £,1'" rlO t '.-:f. ve illJ.~{
cT-llJ:re'n (:"f' ()~J.r) OVJY1, c,rtd. fJO \'1i8 r· Y"3 t"bir:l:il'~,,--, O~e r dC'i)tiY'~[~ rJ. fa(~li!_~T.
n~le baby 1.'1 J;,' __ ,:; f"lJ 1 'lrrl -c"',en as :-nanJ :10'°13 h,cer 0'1 as 'lIe ('c.n
a:"ford. .:0 '1J.V0 D.lready been a ")roved <r ~v") .Jaby '?n'::Df, 80 we
Ci-H:' 0:'13 ('<r le28 take our 'Yi.ck._'r3 ll.QITe t:l~Cl1(~ht t'18 nhtter out
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frO'l 8.1J 'J.y,gles. We ':ant clildrsn ::r.d 1'i8 [Y'e fixed welJ erou:::/l
to ;;lve t}l(n son8 Of' L"h.e "0()(] t"11n'::;E 0.+' life. Next 1,0 "avLlr:
c:-;i1:5.rer nf on.:, n' ~', ·J'.C \"j\1U.l(~, 11\:e tc' h",ve ~,O';le liLtle rleceEi c:.nd
ne'Jhe"lvs T;C live "Iit,-.. U8. But the:ErE' "'"11;:':.1',18.8 ~·~,cl 1)[c")as n!.nt to koer
)'13ir owr c"ciJ.'3rc } ~'O m~),tt.er ~lOv.r un.;..;} e:;' 11ave. So we are going
to do tre 'l..h:L,:,'d ;)e,,1.., thing ,,'nd get nJat.YJ ' no brinz it uo the 'Nay
we th5.Ylk iJ,:, s"wu1c1')c brc1ucht u"); and ther1 1:' thc.t v'orvs out;, v.'e
~'''iI1 Cet f:lr~oL'l.:?2: n.~~·(l'f:c.:;rbe arotllerc.
:'t "Las be en an"'l11y :.'.ot tr- i: 8 u 'tmer. ','Ie :r~ave jus 1. f i;~i8 hed
'1",} tl:18 fi::'st Gel~/;!.of ll, e E;-L.:T1pr EcL001.nd "-'e st· J"'tin:': 0'1, t:-:.e
2CCt~J1d. ·.~Jr,_. l~.f'"fT"'" 8Q':TtE cl,~: friorlcls l1eI)e -0eH.c~il1;:· .foy) 'L1:--e Sll ..-'1~·iler,
c:...Ti0 [:_1~C erl~OJ-~ __.i \.:t\8L.!. j.·!1'<1eYltJel:r• "~\~e "'nLt"",,\re :1±IT~{~Dl :;->iC11ieked ou_t OY).
Take Dn,lls.s s. hc.lf c3ozenui:.-::es. I :lo.ve ~y:;en')layln;:: go1f nearly
every day and tl.'"l SO,S~rovm as 8. 'Ocr:.>:'] ~ or wt18,tever i L- is th2,T; Ce"L-S
~Jro\,;.pl -- 'f"1a'~')e it's leatller. LTett,ie "1"~S -08e0 ~~1al(ir.(: n :Jaby
'01 0',,,·I.{c· + ~v"j "",11~ "'81'"' fl"l',"nd" "'aV+'lJ'l"T 1~'1;" f'nc. ;0 "e,nor:.c+]·nr' It'- 0...:. _ :.. I.J, Cl." .;.~ l..r v _'-_L 1-, _........ . '-'.". 0 -' ~ v.L .. _L .- f.;' v .I. ' •. - V •• .1."--' ,--. ---. '-~.i.. ,:,.- ~ V ~... v •
of love,
Joe.
,.tlr~~=~~·~if,~")lGu.se SeJ'1(1 ~~le :, cLLrd. as 800-;'1 E\S ~IOU L:Sv 'tllis vO} J.ir~,~
Y'1e "\i}-l~'~ Tjl'100'v~I"l'~' c.j(lr)es~j 18. I ir.l.:LJ1J{ i-s if BEtl'tl.stO'VvP.;, bu.t I ~-~E..\.Te
an nl(4 Sl)'1~~Sl~ L'-Jlt ';cr".s.·~ I do:c't y.;retll~ r..' ~T lr"':'~L>31~ &'"-~i 'L}l'J.t l1_e ('1;-:"1)_'_C1.
use :'C"t,"Jor~'" 1._J. I \;O-\).'l.C li~ce vO ~cr~o~~v[lS SC{.'\.r~ C"tS 1~r)~ s-tolo, so I
c F 1~1 S 3 nd :"':1e ~~1;:i {l ....' z-1T'1 d Ie t }'.i -~1 Get ·[,1.,! e lJ.f~e 'lit it so (11 f' t'~l i ~ S lU,Trne r
before It iE ~oo ~01d to near it.
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I thlnl~ it in about time to start tho Robin on its rounds and
I am \";r>lling t"1:i s letter to do 1t. I seerj to recflll~ having
dono this beforo 0 couplo 0" r,lonths 02:0, but the I.ohin has de!l!ld
.80:::0W;'101'Oond I 1;"lunt to revivo it.. I om sonding "~hin to
Vir~..;lnit:..\, and 1.t ,;000 from there' to "lss Jef'f'l'ies to Ed, to
Hub:!, to El, and hu:::k to !"10. I,et1u got it GOine an.~' ~ot :it
aro'.lndu YO:l fol!:s ,.,on It realize tl.,~t VJe 'lave pot hoard from
llnybod~l but Rul)y sinco July .. Plonne let's Jot Jt oro'lnd.
·~ov: I ,10 not "!mnt any of ;.)~J.~eoplo to be SOI'cjJett,ie and
no for not cor;ling to '\entucky' d,ll'lng the holidays" You l,·now
wo love yoa 011, but ViO had a 10~r.,;visit loot Stll1'ffiOr and <. ~Gin
last Chl;'lstJ':lUO" nndlt 113n long and expensive trip.. You '11111
~ot fed up w1til :.IS and wc vii t?:l you l!' ...·!e come twIce a yHlr '-,~
and chitt~r 'Jp ~l)ur 81tt1nC roon all day long fa' €t week or
two. If <c;e CO'rllO once a yoe.r y:->u o,lc,ht to not hate un" ","othor
conrdl...1ora l',i,')u qbOlt this f\uQ.lst trlp is thn t Jettl0 '1!lSbeen
m1.scl"u')le wi th 1'1 y fovor in both O'lr Aucust trips to Kent'clcky,
whoreas it cloee rAot s turt until Octobor' if V,'C s taj, hel'o--so
no.tu:rnll~t aho cnj oyo the CrU"istml1S trip more Ii
But "'he- mos t important thin0 the t ~_1US bappened ;~O 1.18 in n lono
tl~o 1s Scotty.. You will know fro:l} tho l.:mno·mcot.1onts tho
genoral foC',tn ubcnt ,,·ttl<> I am s~ndlnc n nho",o ranh 0' him
alone It no htWf' not ha(! any cood pictUl'8S· tal,:eii, ar.d I thinl:
we won' t ~lntll"he cen a1t up. He in roally Il '·ir,,·t rate fellow
tmd j,s smarter th.~n t11C whole pack of us.. r:o 30t hir'l at a
fo'mdl:i.ng hono :tT' Dallas. ',"';0 had phmned 01 it or 0 1')1'10
t.lr:18 b.lt hod not nodo U[y do{'inlt.o ar!'f:m~OTnontI3 8 tall. How-
evor 'lalf t.l. dozen 0 _ OlAr ,-,oodf'rionds bero ~lave babios or ':1a',o
had t,,",cmrecent.ly l:.1ndwo :lnve b( en svmmpen wi Ui all o~ .t,;"e
neceosary suprliooo I don't know whether any a y)U~' olkf3
disuprovo o' ado )t'i nv chIldren :'ut .or thE. t L1uttcr I don t t
care .. If you don't liko it Y.J,l can <;>0 climb a tree. Of cours'"
wc would like to h..lve Ghlldren of .our OVT''l but it 1 )oks as if'
we.o.ro r:ot t:,oingto, ,but tmy vw.y ti'"11.S is just as ~,ood. If
a- ybody shml1d ct..or tell yO'.l thnt poople do not think as tn'.'.ch
of 9.ctoptcd children as they do their O\"ffi you call him a liar
\
for me. About 0" Bry t11ird m:tnutc Jettl0 Is ~JaJ'~lnt~srYiiothlnw
ab0) t h;)".;]wo will Ie) this or that w'1on wo taltc Scotty to
I~entucky Christmas" She it> really polntlnb toward tho visit, .
al!d If vou. don't lH;c the v nne's ter Y.)U w111 stand a ,-;001
c~mnco 0" .:e~ttlnf; clm10d to "1 eces.. .
r~VOl'yt::t.LnJ 01so a:round horc 1s '·lovin~: along laicely u Jettie's
thirteon Y'o"lr old ncp"1cW haD come \"0 live- wlth 13.. He is
o t:lrtlnf; to 1'1ic;h school and 15 t:10 sort of youn""s ~,er 'who wantt1
to l;O to colh)/ie, s) we know h8 wIll Jot along all1~l~~ht .. fl!o
ie aV!full~;;-oorj to helD aro'2nd the ho we.
o had U "lory plofJsont stay in Colorndo" We \"lent about sixty
milc3 boyond Denver uncl spent ten or twolve days ut tho ca".::'in
')f u fl'lonJ. We drove thp"I1.l.r;h with another co:crnlc f'1'o::n Dent.on
Wll0 bu·...l-.;ilt r-!OOt oL' the i'101,~' and thus the trip clid. no t cos t us
(:r~lc~1. The -enbln r;r\~ t.1P in 'tI1D rrl()tlntnl11D, CJ)~)'lt soon foet lip 0
All ViC dtd \1US 1;0 eilt, nleep, climb mo'..mtalnn, read, und pltc'lt
horDe ahoofJ.
I err.'; Buro thoro &1'0 a. lot 0" thIngs I hove :'org0'tten but I
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Dear Ruby: " .l _ . ' . ' / ' . 
I got your letter two or ' " ' . " 
, . " ' . "., - fo Louisville, cotinon 't- 'decide whe'ther r :- wanted meet you in 
but woke up this morning with my mind mDde up not to come. I 
would r a ther be here and have the house straight a.nd the ice 
box full for the week so we won't have much to do while you are 
here. Then when fou go ba ck I would rather go ba ck with you 
as far as Louisville or Bardst'own . 
,'-..J • ~ 
.. .. , . 
-
. I am enclOSing a letter from Brown that he wrote 
in answer to one! wrote him about his job there. I had planned 
go up and see them, but agter reading his letter believe will wait 
until you go back. 
', ' . 
This is Boadley's typewriter I am trying out and 
can't hit it 'off a s well the first time. 'He exchanged ~t - for their 
,old redio. Aunt1e ' seems to be ·enjoying the electric1ty very much 
p. nd especia.lly her nww ' lJron you gave h pr. I ironed al) ,day, - and-
cE! meout here a.nd fi}l1.~~d.- hers - fo'r-her :'~" 
--- --. 
, ' 
Mary ,says come on straight ho~e and be ' here for 
commencement~ I saw her at thS ball game last night. The boys 
have been out at Grandfathers all week t and Ray and I have been 
gadding around like courting days, a b 8 11 game or picture Show 
every night. 
Virginia.. 
" '0" 
, . 
,' , 
